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cither given or taken. Tlir" plea-n-
tiffs -were precluded by that
section from recoveri ug zgai nst
the association: sec -Pitzgeralcl
v. London, IJo-operative Associa-
tion, 27 (J. G. nl. 605. NO ex-
press representation or w.arranty
of the authority cil the associa-
tion to purchase on tredît -was
ever made or given by defend-
ants. 'The plaintiffs contended

hat there was an implied repre-
sentation or warranty of such
authority on the part of thxe de-
fendants or sonie of theni. HeId,
that no action can lie inaintained
upon an implied representation or
warrant of authority in law to
do an act, buit only uponl an ini-
plied representation or warranty
of authority lu fact to do it; and
iu this case thec implied repre-
sentation -was one of thxe law
only. Beattié, y. Lord Eibitry, L.
. 7, Ch. 777, Chitty on Contracts,

l3th ed., p. 275, referred f0. Held,
also, that, as the plaintiffs were
selling their goods to Wyoming
Co-operative Association, Lim-
ited, they must lie f alen to> hatve
known that Rt was a co-operative
AIssociation, and that Rt was in-
corporated, and to have known
thxe publie statute R. S. 0. e. 166,
and fthe provisions of fha.t Act,
and that it forbade buying on
credif. Thie plaintiffs and de-
fendants ha-ving thus equal know-
ledge of the provisions of the law,
no implication of a representation
or warrantY of ýauthority could
arise. Held, also, tha«,t the de-
fendants, having obtained no per-
sonal benefit from. the purchase
0f the goods sold by plaintiffs,
were nof liable to account for the
ývalue of theni. Motion disilsed
'with costs. Gibbone, Q.G., for
plaintifs.. Hlanna (Sarnîia), for
defendants.
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R£covery of lea.sektoir )2rCm es-
Forfeit-ure ancd ca-ncellation of

leuse-Amnendrnient of plcudiings
ut triat--Defeizdaitt entitlc<t to
set ttp Statute of Frauds at the
trial although, -not pl1eaded iib
answver to wew case madle by
plaintiff.

Judgment on appeal by de-
fendant from judgment of Mere-
dith, 0.3., in favour of plaintiffs
in an action f0 recover possession
of certain premises onYog
Street, in fthe City of Toronto,
and to declare a lease thereof, of
whichi the appellant is the
assignee, forf-eited, or for other
relief ln respect of an afleged
contract for renewal. The learu-
cd Chief * justice declined to
allow fthc appellant at thxe trial to
amend by setting up the Statute
of Frauds as against a contract
for renew al partlyv iu wrlting and
partly verbal, alleged by plain-
tiffs fo, have been ZDmade by the
parties. Appeal allowed 'with.
costs and action dismissed writh
costs, Falconbridge, J., dissent-
îng. Per Armour, CJ:-fPlain-
tiffs had been held to the proof
of the allegeed contract set out in
fthe replication, fhey could not
have succeeded, and, having been
allowed to give evidence of an
alleged contract not set out iu
the replication, the trial' Judge
was bound to allow defendant
Harrison to plead f0 such last-
xnentioned contraët, and f0 set
up fthe Statute of Fraîuds-this
was but coxumon justice. Per
Street, J,. -Thie defendant Har-
rison sixould have been allowed
fo set up the Stafute of Frauds
iu answer to the new case made
by pladntiff at fthe trial, and,
bcing now allowed to do so, is
entitled to succeed. Okllwnz T.
Brunntlillg, 12 Times L.R. 303> te-
lied on by Meredithx, C.J., bas
been reversed by tixe House of
Lords, 13 Times L. Bl. 69, since
thxe judgment of Meredithx, 0.3.
Aýnd, further, no agreemuent,
either paroi or otherwise, lias


